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8PEG1HL NOTICES.
.,

* -

for the nnday-

drrrt4spm! 'tit , In thc o columns I ccnln n

won ! for r.r t Insertion nml 1 cent a word
for e ch subsequent Insertion or tt per

..lino per tnontt No advertisement taken
lor lom than SS crntu for the nrst Insertion. Terms
ca li In advance. Inltln' * . tlenn s. symbols. etc . c fh-

c - tint and word. All advcrtlM-menls must run con-
ccmlvply.

-

Advertisers by reincBtln : a numbered
fhc-ili canhntP the letters nddrei cd toknuml-
.crid

-
letter In cnro of THE HER Answers o r-

trtrefcrt
-

will bo delivered on presentation of the
thtek

_
"SITUATIONS WANTED. _

"T WANTED. sfrUATirLN AS DRIVER OH-

Aclrrk in sroccry storer i O m n nnd En-

llfh
-

: roJett-ncfs. Aclrtrc ti73t . Uth H. Mt Si *

WAN TED-MALE HELP.
- - vMlKNTS WANTED IN KVKUY TOWN AND
.llfltylnthowo-t on extra liberal terms , to sell
the popular ten year policy of the Mutual Be

- Fund I.lfo jiMOclntlom nlo the now IIO.IW)

combination roller of the Preferred Mutual Acci-
dent association of New iork ; cost only lin per
j rr for preferred rls ! tavo money by Insuring.f-
nftXo

.
money by rrprcsontlna these nldonwaxs-

roniranlos ! erec nts can double tholr Income-
.Wrltn

.

for circulars nnd terras to U. 1L Roblson ,
General Msneeer , Omahn , NoK 12-

4B MAN WITH PUSH WANTED IK KACII CITY,
torn nnd hamlet to Introduce the fastest solllne

household article on record. Orer n million sold
In Phllailolpnla. Will pay comnetont person 14 per
day. Address with stamp W. II. Williamson , 4 N-

.jihotrKM.
.

. riillflrieltihln. Pa. MI2llyS ) *

ANI ) U. H. LABORERS FORH-TEAMSTEtIS Dakota , COH8. Uth it.

n-WANTKD. TEAMSTERS. SHOVKI.KHS AND
Jirockroenfor Wyomlnit nnd. South Iako > a- Al-

bright Labor Agency , lia) Farnam street. 174 ' 3-

0iPwANTKI ) , AOKXTfl IS KVKIIY TOWN IK-

Jjtho state to represent the United States Mutual
Accident n orlatlon of N. Y. New policies , most
llbnrnl In form ami reasonable In COM. crer Issued.-
II.

.

. A. Wacncr , state nRont , Omahn. Xcb '"'I-

p AANTK1J1.IV1 ! AOKNTS KOH tlKFIClAI ,

JJcdltlon HarrisonHeld ! "I'rotectlon and tiliio-

of Protection." by Hon. .Itimrs ( J. llliiliii-and Hun.
William McKlnlcr. Jr. . puces , mncnlllcently II-

ItiMrated.
-

. lleiBtl.tl.fA. Immense terms. Mr. 1. U-

llarvot. . Akron. O. . mndo Ml III two licmrii. Iter-
.Ilioruai

.

Cllnlon. Krerctt. Ma . , mtilo IIBl In one
dnr lUiokn on credit Frcluht paid. Outllt 2oc. nr
flee with reference. Wrlto quick. Address ( . .lobe-

JMhlo I'ubllihlnK C0.7SI Chestnut street. I'lilladel-
ihln| , I'a , or 8M Dearborn street , Chlcac.0 , III.

1 > - WANTED A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN to-

J Mrnvel In Nebraska by a lariro ninnufacturlnu nnd-
Jobhlne house. AddrcBS II OS , this office. Jtntlnit-
particulars. . MC7 2-

jTJWE PAY SALAItr.'WEEKLY TO GOOD
J'nKouti ! . former eipprlcnce unnecossnry , salary
paid weekly. Sinner oHIcc. iSlli Douglas. 82IJyl8-

JjCouncYf ANTKO ATS23 MAIN ST. ,

Bluffs? M8-

oJWANTED , LADIES' TAILOR AND TAILOR-
C4iatoncn.

-

-> . Morse Dry Goods Co. 81 S-

4j SOLICITOUS WITH GOOD REKr.ltr.NCKi AT-

JAmorlcnn " "" 'WrlnBer Co. , 1WJ llownrd.

lWA.NTiilSMBN: WHO A HI ! ACCUBTOMKD-
J > to n lnir n brush scjthc. II. T. Clnrkc , 2IK lloiird-
of Trndc. lr-

T> -WANTED. COMPETENT BENCH AND MA-

J
-

) chlno hnnilt for fash and door fnclory. A-

.Ilo'cnbcru
.

, ISth nnd Mnrcy streets. 13-2j *

15WASTED , A TINNER AT ONCE. WRITE ,
.1 Mntlnc BBP , experience nnd wages. Address Box
1010 , FdlrrlCld , Neb. IB1 81 *

-WANTI'.D , A GOOD SINGLE BUTCI1KR WHO
speaks German. Address O15 , care Cmalia Bee-

.P

.

) EXPERIENCED PATENT ItlRUT BALKS-
Oman.

-

- . Address Lock Box 725 , Fremont , " '

p-WANTKI ) , A YOUNG MAN AS 11OO-
KJ

-

> kccppr ; Kood place to rlnlit party. Address C-

to. . llco ollice. ait3127-

V 1WASTKII , (JOOIMKCIIANICTO KXCIIANO15
- . . JJwork for rent. U F. llnrrlson , 'JII N. Y. l.lfe.
* - * PJQ 25

-WANTKI ) , UKI1A11I.K MAN TO TIIAVKL.-
c

.

tnbll h nci-nts for publishing company ;
alary paid. Adilrcm C K. lice. J < 1 84 *

i2 KinST CLASS CAHI'KNTEItS ,

for ln lilo work. Btearty em
ployment.Adilrtss It. I. Lumber Co. , Hock lulnnd.-
ill.

.

U4U )

WANTKI ) . A KIHST CLASSCOUNICEMAKEIt ,Bculler preferred. ( ! . J. lluchnnnn , Sioux City. la.

1VANTKI , Mi.V: TO TIIAVKL OU OUH C-
AJlada uurscrk8. btono i Wclltnctoa.Sliidlson-
WIs. .

WANTUIMOO MKN KOH THK C. M. .V ST. I" .B Hy. Co. In Iowa , H ) for K. K. & M. V. Hy. In Soutli
' Dakota anil Nebruek * nml 15 for the C A S. W. Hy-

.In
.

lown' K.W per day. freu fare. SUO men for Mon-
tann. . KrnuicrA. O'Hcurn. labor aKeiicy , UI3 S. llth-
elreet. . MU51 ag-

TlWASTii

_
_
_

* : ) . YOUNCMAN AHOUT18TO CLnilK-
JJln onico. Ono with n knowledRC of itborthand-
preferred. . JIust write n Rood ieulblo hand. Addreis-
U SI. llee. MWOSii *

WANTED-FEMAl E HELP.-
WArrElV"LAlMKs

.

W-
V tnko llslit , plfl4snnt work nt their own homes ;

H.W) to f J.UO per day cnn bo qulatly made : work
rpiilbymnil ; no canvasslns. Kor pnrtlcnlnrs art-
'tlrisii'T.lobc MfB. Co. , Ilex M31 , iluiton. Mass. "
tetabllBbcd 13SU. -

3-WANTKD , A LAUNIWKS3. APPLY W. B.-

"Co

.

, Nat. bank.

IJ ' WANTKI ) A FEW LADIKS CAU SKCURi :
v liandsouio salary for homo work permit tint ;
other duties. W. tprlnjislcun. tloz 213, ClicluKO , 11-

1.MM2Jyll
.

C-WANTKM , A GIHL FOB HOUSKWOHK.
_ cook and laundress. 1130

ho.M74i

' CLASS COOK AT THE
Hampton , 2tth and Dounlas. 84-

3C WANTKU , LAUNDIIVGIHUJI.OO PEH WEKK
and board. Union Ucpt hotel , cor. llth and

Mason. B33 24 *

C-WANTii: ) , AN r.XPKHlKNCEI ) GIRL KOH
nnd cnro of child. Mrs. H. E. Gay-

lord
-

, 10J.1 Park nvo. bS-

4WANTKI- ) , A G1HL FOR GENERAL HOUSK-
work In small family. Must bring references.

Apply 'Mil Chlcneo street. 8KU2-

IWANTED

*

- , GILL FOR GENERAL HOUSK-
work.

-
. Mil. il.Ixjvy , 2037 Dod bt. , opji. lllnh-

Bchool. . WW 2J

_
pVANTKD. . ON Till ! 1ST OF JULY. A COM PK-
V.

-

tent Klrl lor cenerul housework In a tnmlly of
throe ; no children ; inuat bB n good cook Apply
until July l t to Mm. Samuel ( lamblo. 2ISS. 2iifi-

t after then to SOB Halt Hownrd it. llclercncus-
riqulred. . '..HJjiit-

'WANTED

_
- , MAID FOIl GKNEItAL HOUSE-
work

-

Inn small family. No wasblnu. Harcr-
required.

-

. Jlf.'l California st. JIPJ SO *

0-WANTED , A CUMPr.TKNT SERVANT FOR
u-oncrnl housework ; Herman preferrod. Apply ,

1108 lipnrgln nvo. ffrr '.'5 *

-WANTED AT O.NCK. GIRL FOH GEM'UAL-
boiKowork , llUUooriiln avo. l 3 25*

ri-ClTA > IIIKHMAI US WANTKU AT Till! SHL-
Mard

-

hold , 94 ! Si3 *

O-COMPKKNTGIRL FOR GKNKIUL IIOUHK-
Vwork.

-
. IWJ Sherman nve. '. ''I.

- WANTED A C1UL TO COOK , WASH AND-
Iron In family of threw. Apply No. 3 Worthing-

ton place , near South Tenth street , opi.onltu-
Brownell Unit Ml'il a'
_

'ft-WANTED , Gl III , FOIl LIGHT IIOUSEWOIUC.-
v

.
_ ut N. w.cor. IMIi and Haruuy , 3J lloor. llarnoy-

Itrrul entrance. Miji rr *

p-WANTHAT ONCE , GUI I , FOH GENERAL
vvhouiuwork ; must bo u eoocl cook. 2UU7 bt ,

jMary'MnTcmue. M33-
IrvCilK ) ! ) hALAHY GUARANTK15II TO LADIKS
V-'wiiiiiiK tu do wrltlni ! for me al lliclr homes. Ad
circus mo In onn handiTtltlin ; , with ( tamped i n
Teiocp , .Ml 1'iiim L. Hraytlio. e'outb llcnit , Ird. ,proiirletnr of the famous Gloria wnter for tbucomplciton. jUiaj , ,
TPro JTiroMHn-KNT LADY ou GKNTLEUAN
WfiUOfl n month and vxiiences for Irnvolltu : : no
canTHMlni ; t nil Ittl liadKotlrcut , II a. in. to

il'.HU M-

p GOOD COOK AT O.NCK. UKFER-
.cniHi

.
- ryiiulrfd.-rtlO Farnam slrcet. Jtui.( a

'FOR RENT HO US *_
AND iiE r nUiiiT iiitick IIUOU-Ml'rcsldeiico- la the city ; full cellar , furnace , laundry nnd tubs , mantel* nnd crates , I alii , elcclrto

bells , fiH'iiktiiii tubes , oak flnlili. poIUhcd lloor * ;
tli tc ! j In ovcry rotprvl ; mphalt | avumeiiU ;
lev t'outh uib live , near llnn.cum park , J M ,

Urunner , 423 llee blda.
: ALLPARTST1IBC1TV. PRINTED

'lUtx GcoritoJ. Paul , latt Furnani ttrcet.

RENT , ll-ROOM llOIloK Ibl ! CHICAGO
_ 740

RENTAL AGENCV. 1CII FAHNAM._______ _iati.Jy4

DKOH HF.NT , DESIRABLE HOUSES ANI )
lilts , otu-nu lluuiui for sale on-

oionthly payments. J. W. Squint , lit Nat. bank-

.III'nlDENCE

.

KLATH. OR I-

'roouu ; new block , llouui U, 6IU 8. ad Vdl

B-rouUEM'.A T-ROOJ1 DETACHKD HOUSE ,
l , trees. Lath , laundry , etc. , J-

vlorks from court lioutu ; rcfercnca reaulred-.lung .- jauiimoii. } > . atu st. ci-
vrj| XIITAGE , I41SOUTHS4TH AVK. 1J

. TWO HOOD C-ROOU HOU8-
KS.il'.lf.Sllli."H

.' ? u ° ' co
. ilrmU-

f V I-IIOOM F Tt'ITVVATKR AcUflanap to good uarUva. 14U to. lets ,

FOR RENTHOUSES.C-

orillnirO
.

,

DSllOOMSONtlST8T. . HALF 11IXJCK NORTH
. . , . Alto nlher room *

nd lieu ! cnnt lowest price *, a. F. Units , room I ,

ire: bnlldlnit. 327jy-

tFtR- P.ENT. 7-UOOM COTTAOE. SiTII AND
Chclneo sU. II. T , Clarke , *Uth and Cn * . , 'or2 !

Boaado tirade. V-

KIDA NINE-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODEUN COS-
nt ZW.I Fnrnnm u ; n brick store

bulldlna at 51)1 Fnruam * t. Inquire of W. U. Doan-
ontili New York Life Bldp. 7M-JI

: MODKKN COTTAGE , IlRAfTIFU
lawn and ihadc. N. K. cor 2M and Miami.-

M"i7! 274

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
itOOMS TO RENT WITH ALU

modern conveniences. 913 Donelns etrrct.
* MCJl

E-LARGE lli-5lUAHIi : ROOM FOR RENT ,
two. I'JUi lloJue t1. l

EA PLEASANT FURNISHED UOOM IN PUI-
furally with hoinu table. Termt reasonable.

3198. Rlh. SI8 2ii *

1FURNIBIIKn OR UNFURNISHED FROST
A-Jsutt of rooms , modora house , references. 701-
7llnrnoy f treot. 840 2-

0EN1CE

-

ROOM , CONVIEXCES.1723 DAVENPORT
810 4 *

-COOL , PLEASANT FUHNl IIEl ) HOOM3 I.N-

prlvnto family , strictly Drst-cUts. 5 minutes
walkoIPO. HQI California. SSS-33 *

p-XICBLY FURNISHED ROOMd AT 3IOJ DOUG
iilas street. MRM C *

JFPRNI3HED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

TTWO

.

] I'l.KASANT fUO.NT KOOMrf AT TI1Ul .Merrlnrn. tHW-
SICK

_
- HOOM AND KNTtK
men ; ono-half block Iroiu motor ; Kood. nlco

home 8l SQ,7iith !jt Map I

KIllsT ANll. HKC'ONIJ FIXXJH
. south rooms at "Tho Krcnter, " 116 N. ?5th street.

M733 25 *

_
1-KI'HSI&IIEI > 11OOMS , DAY IIOAHD , 1712 ( ! A1
J. llol ave , JMSi ?! '_
"TJ-KUHSISHKO HOOMS AT TUB HAMPTON ;
JL' Urstclrss board ; references required. 201 S. JUh-

.I

.

01

? -NKATLY FURN1SHKD ROOMS WITH BOARD.-
1M18

.
Cnlltornln street. 31773 2i*

-BACK PARLOR OR LARGE FRONT 11OOM

with bay window and hoard for two : J45.U3 per
month. Smaller room for two with board. 10.00
per monthl modern conveniences : elccnntly fur-
nished

¬
: private family. 515 North 2.1d strcut.

MS2-

QTNICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH FIRST-
Juclass

-

boardi'rcfcrenccs exchanged. 200 N. ISth st.-

W
.

. 27 *

JVANTED , TO BOARD 2 .MEN IN A PLEAS
J. not home. No children and no other boarders.-
TwoutyBve

.

minutes walk'from postorBce. Address
019, Bee. * MOJO 20 *

17Fini.visHKn SOUTH IIOOM wmi
JHcfcrences. . ll Farnnra. .MF2S SO1

FOB KENT-UNFUBNISHEUaOMS.
HOOMS soGal housekeeping 1TUJ Webster street-

.G

.

KOU UKNT , UNFL'HNMSIinn APAUTJtKXTd
for light housekccilng.| 2518 DoilKlna etrcct.

BOARDINQ-

.H

.

PUM.MA.V IIUUfiK , 1310 IO1K.( KOH tJOOD
board nlca rooms , convenlonoj < , rat } nml loca-

tion Itcanuotbecic-jllod. Mrs. Horn , prop.

FOR KENT-STORES AND OFFICES.-

T

.

VOU HK.NT. TIIK 4-STOnY I1H1CK IIUH.IHNO-
I'JIG Karnam L The biilKtlnc Inuallrrproot ce-

ment basement , complctJ Btoatnhcatlnx Uxturoi ;
wnter on all the floors , BBS , ute Apply at the
nllice of The lieu. - 819-

II TOll KENT , STOUK 22X03 , 111S JACKSON
L 34-

UDKSIUA11LKT - OKKICKS , SIXO1.K OU KX3UITB-
J Applr JII. . 1'arrotto , room 2.1 , Douglas block.

FOR RENTM.ISGELLANEOUS.-
T

, .

TOH UKXT. THKOLIJ IIASICKT FACTOUV AT-
tl Kckorminn place , IOrf0.2 stories with boiler nnd-
cnKlnc t55 | er month. C. V. tlarrlson , 012 N. Y. I.I fa-

T HAY LAND NKAH SOUTH OMAHA. FHKI )

M ) Harris , 1011)) Dodce ttrcct. .

WANTED TO RENT.-

A

.

, HOlrfK IS DKSIH-
IVnblo lonillon not less than 1'J rooms. J-

.llauni.
.

. I21U Harnoy. _' H5 1

T'FlIHNISllin) HOUSK. MODKIIN , KOK THK-
l | unimi'r. unmll family , no children , best of ref ¬

erences. Aililrcaa. C7. llee. 8fi-

8K LAIV ANI > CIIOWN DAUHHTKH WANT
furnl.b d room , oontrnlly located ; elate price-

.Adilritm
.

C U , lle oltlce. *'. ' ! 2-

4RUNTAL AGENCIES.-
K.

.

- . C. GAHV1N .V CO. , iAMSUKl'MCY HLOC-

K.STORAGE.

.

.

OLDEST. CHKAl'KsT AND Br.STSTOUAGBM house In tlio city. Williams & Cross.1211 llarnoy.
'..H-

IWANTEDTO BTJY.T-

VT

.

rUUNlTUHE BOUGHT, BOLD , STOKED.-
J.

.

. ' Welli , 1111 Knrnnm st. !"T-

5XT CLAIMS KOH SALAltlKS , SKUVICKS AND
J. waites aealnnt city , county corporatlonv Indl-
vlrtuaU bought or advanced on. W. H. Davis , H. 20 ,

Contlncntal lllock. M7'-

0V DON'T Sr.LL KUHNITOKK UNTIL YOU SEE
i Omnba Second Hnud Kurnltuio Co. Hlchost-
nrlcfs old. COI N. loth. M744 JylT'

XT WAXTKD , TO BUY A STHONG LEATHBIl-
i. . ' tpp bUKgy. must bo In good condition ; stnto-
loweiu ca li price. Addrcea U 12 , llee. bS5 21 *

VT CASH 1'AID KOH KIHST'rLASS OltOCKU-
Y.i'. Blocks , Inmo'or small. All communications
strictly confldentUI. C. O. O. llrown , Omaha , South
Omnha nnd Council llluffi. 8 8-

AT WANTKI ) . 10 ACHES NBAB TOWN FOIl
ISw.OOO. C. K. Harrison. 90 K

FOR SALEFURNITURE.I-
'Oll

.

- SALE , A LOT OF NKW BOAKLMNOI-
IOUEC furniture , used only a few months , very

cheap. Inquire Itoom 5.14 , Board Trade. &S7

FOR 3ALE-HO aSE3 , WAOONS. ETC-

.P

.

SALK A SIVTV IJOLLAH TOPfoKOH
. H. K. Colts , Continental block-

.15IIUOOY

.

ANI PHAHTON , COOD fcllAPK ,
L I'rlco 13.01 nnd IjO.IW. Charles HoITninn. 1320 N-

.Slth
.

Btreel. MW3 M

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
- , ONIJHILI.IAUl ) ASH ONE POOL
table , Ilrnnswlck-llalke mike , almost now. In-

quire of Grand hotel. Council I'lutf * . 349

VIOLIN AT A BACKIK1CK IFQ-HXCKLI.KNT Addrem C 13 , lleo. Jlti.'iS-

uMISCELLANEOUS.

-

.

11 - WANTKII-IUD3 FOIl A 1I1IICK IHIILDINC.
11 Enquire of Mr. Baker , superlnteudcnt Uoo build-
InR

-

imtll July I. Sfil

_
_

HIS WILL BK UKC151VH1) KOH PUTTINH-
toaoiU heater In school bulldlne up lu July 1U-

.W.

.

. Wereuorvij rlKbt lo reject uny und all bids-
.lor

.

lurthsr Information call on or write J , It ,
.ihreck. Holdreuu. Neb. MUW W

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

SAKH1VAL

.

KXTTlAOIIDINAlir : WONDEKKUL
Chall'uices the worm. Mrs. llr. ii ,

Ixvrav < , dead trancu clulrvuynnt , a t.oloielBt ,

rnlraUt and Ufa reiirtor ; tells lourllfo from the
cradle to EniTu ; unlti'B the sepnratcd : causes mar-
rlntit

-

* with tb ono you love ; tells xhare you will
succeed.und In what buslnoys. bust adapted for ; has
thu celebrated Kenittan hrcastpluto for lucknnd to-
dCBtriiy bad Intlueiiceo : unrcs tils , Intemperance
ard ull private ftimplalntH with inatsauu , bath
and alcohol troatmcnU riend H.U ) , lock of hair ,

name and date of birth and ri'tvlvn nccuratii lite
chart ; 3conta In lniup < for circular : tslvo Inltlnls-
Df ono you will mnr 'y : aluo photon of aauic. otlli'H
417 houlh llth trwt , u | slalr t lionri. '. a. m. to'J-
p. . m. Ciiinu one, rome till , and bo convinced of-
tliUMonJertiilurarlo .Mf.ii.ly

2MHS , H. VANTHUK.MINII KKAUKH ANI )
Dforrcistcr , lias arrived from California. She

AtTccttun and unUiutht * nuparalud , describes friend *
and eiieuilvt , warns you of Imjmmllni : dlsatter.
Without trickery , | irt'lcii ur sham , but In itiu
broad , uueu Unlit of * oUtr en t' . Bliu will read your
uutlru life. I'DkltUoly no mnxaiiu treatment or-

nytblrit of n iup > tlunablc character collclteil ur
tolt-ratml , I otter rontalnliik ; II will rcct'lvu Btten-
tlon.

-
. Cumultntliin ftt-n , 4IU N. liili tl. '. .lJ.jl-

lllS.- . NANMlfv WAIIHEN. CLAIRVOYANT
t medium , ntlh yearnt II'J N luh._

C-ilADAMK FIUTZ. 23CUMINIJ M'UIKr.clairvoyant anil tranea medium : Indoiwudant
volcvv ; tflls past and future. I14UO JI3 *

MA83AQE , BATHS , ETOJ-

L

' '
. . '- rual baths , >ualu and hair treat menu manic nro-

audchlrouodUl. . Mr *. PostJIV ! S lith , Wlthnull blk
IM-

'JrivUAIIAMK SMITH llil STHK15T.1 room 7 , W flour. Alcohol , sulphur and >cBt atbs.____M7JI--U *

IUSS STOWB , MAbdUUbU KI.KCTHICIAN-
."iiigo

.
bloc-

k.fpMA

.

AMK LA UDK , MAhSAUK. 4lflso. liTU1 Uf ct, Slut I , M Boor. MboO-U *

MUSIC. ART'AND LANOUA QK.-

r
.

a""Fi OKLLKNIIBCK ,T UANJO TKAUUKlT ,> wltb. Hospo , or 311) N. Kilt t_ V-

UY
liKToitK liin'JN TprANO KX AMINK THK-
ev I Kluball uUuui JL Hotpe.lilJ Uoudu.-

VM
.

ESTATE.-

Y

.

' ' no aJdltlonnl rJursfs for commlislon or attor-
ney's fees. W. II. Mettle , First National Bank Mil if.

W-
Or MONKY TO LOAN ON IMPItOVKI ) CITY

property, low rate , A. C. Frost , Douglas blk.
W-

JrMONF.Y TO LOAN CM IMPItOVKI ) OH f N
Improved Omaha property at lnwe t rates on-

tlorlnotlcp. . Caslion hand. Fidelity Trail com-
pany , IGUFnrnnm street. "O-

lTCJEO. . W. P. COATCS , 1814 FARNAM.-

I

.

r LOANS. G. G. WALLACE , 812 11UOWN BLK.
> 10-

1W LOANSOS IMI'ltOVKII A.ND UNIMPROVED
city property ,' ICQ } and upwards , 6 to 8 per cent.-

No
.

delays. W. Karnam Smith A Co.lith and lUrncr.-
vn

.

MOSKV. 1ST AND 3D MORTGAGE
' loans , lowralcs. Alex. Mooro. 401 Uoo bulldlns.

INI

TiDON'T FORGET THAT WE ARE MAKING
' low rates on Improved nnd unimproved loans

on Omfiha property. No delay nnd nil business
transacted nt this oftlco. Fidelity Trust company ,
1C14 Farnam street. M

LOAN A TRUST CO. BKK HLDQ.
> > m-

lVo MAHA SAVINGS BANK MAKP.3 LOANS
ii on real estate at lowest market rates. I oans

made In small or larfosnins and for short or lonxt-
lmo. . No commission Is charged , nnd the loans nro
not sold In the cast , but can always be fount! nt tha
bank on the coracrof Ulh and Doujlaj streets.

RAINEY.aiaOMAHANAT. B'K I1MH-
J'I Cltynrortx Rcs. Ixiwcslratas. Money on hnml

IT C. F. 11ARR180N , 12 N. V. LIFE. 5W

I'KH CKNT MONEY NUT TO liOUUOW-
crs

-
' ' on Omaha city property. No citra charge *

of any kind. Why pay high rnte > ? Money Is cheap
Voucsn col full bjnsilt of low ratuj tram Ulobi
Loan A Trust Co. . 10th and llodite 1M

ANTIIONYIXAN ANDTIIU.STCO. , 3U N. Y.
' Life , lends at low rates for choice security on-

Nebraskaor lown farms or Omaha city property-

.r

.

" tIM.OO) TO LOAN. SUMS OK M.IW ) Ul'WAHOS !

' ' can place loaus on any ln lrto Improved prop-
erty to any amount where value Is back of the loan.
Ames Heal Kstato Axuncy , IJO * Farnaui eU 1'JJ

O.SCK , A11M.1CATION3 FOIl
> loans of tl.OW and upward on business , rosl-

dcnce or farm properties. G. J. Paul , luuj Faruain-
DWJH *

THK SKCUHITY AIlSTHACr AND
* i InTCstmcnt Co. of llrokcn llow , Neb. , regard-

luc their novel plan of farm Investments.

MONEY TO LOANCHATIEI.3.-
V

.

iA. ON FUI1N1TUKK , PIANOS.-
11OHSKS

.
, WAOO.'JB ,

CAKHLAaKS , ETC. ,
CALL AT THK OFFIC11. OK

OMAHA MOHT A(1K LOAN CO.
AND GET TKU.MS UKFOItK-

DKALIXO .

Loans made In amounts from f 10 to IIU.UJO at tbo
lowest rates on very short 'notice without publicity ,
and with the prlvllcKu of keeping your coeds In
your own possession.

Yon can pay the money back In any amounts you
Wish and at anytime , and each payment so madu
will reduce the cost of the loan In proportion.-

U
.

here will bo no expense or charge keitout| of
the amount wanted , but you will receive the ful
amount of the loan.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN co.-
lloom

.

11 CralEbton 11 luck.-
15th

.
St. . South of postofflca

The only Incorporated loan company In Omah-

a.x

.

-MON E V TO LO A S.

: KlllELlTVLOANOUAUAXTEK CO-

.On

.

household ECOds , plnnon , ortnns , liorsos ,
muleswnvniu , etc , at the lonost posslblo rates
without publicity , removal of property or chuuk'e-
of riosKpeslon-

.I'nymenls
.

uf any amount can he rondo nt any
tlmo.n'iluclni: both principal ana Interosc , thus
Klvlng patrons all ttiu bcnullts of tha partial pay-
ment plan.

Money always on hand , no delays ; no publicity ;
lowest rntvn : buslnais confidential.-

K1UKI.ITV
.

LOAN ( SUAHANTEK CO. .
ICO It 4 , Wltlmell blk. . 15th and llarnoy-

.X

.

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANV KIND OK
security ; strictly contlUcntlalA. . E. lIAltlllti ,

room 1. Contlncntnl block. 1U-

3VUOIl'Tl'UlTCHAHU , lt-t: , W1THNELL HL-

KX WUKN YOU WA.NT-A CHATTKL LOAN SKK-
W. . H. Davis , room'JO. Continental block. 101

LOANS MAIJK ON KIJHNITUHB-
V- pianos , lire ttock. etc. . without publicity or ro-

.rnovnl
.

property nt the lowest rnte.3 and tbo easiest
payments. Dull Green , rooms S and ! Darker block.

17-

5X 120,000 TO LOAN ON CHATTKL SECURITY
business contldontlaL Hooni 40J Karbnch block.

211 Jy-

2yflO

*

-
, tli. foO , $ IOT , ANV SUM TO LOAN ON KUI-

lAniture
-

- , horses , or any coed security ; lowest
rates. Nubruska Loan Co. . ))3tt I > ouela3 at. 137

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.VKOH

.
* SALI : , A WELL-I-AYING AIISTHACT
X biisinrs * In ono of the western counties of this

state. Address 1J 67 , Ueo offlce. MT50 1 *

SALOON AND FIXTUHKS KOU SALE. IIEAItT-
city. . Good reason for sclllnt. licit busluens.

Address B 3S , Uce , MS43 27 *

V WANTKU , A MAN WITH fMW TO UUY HALF
l-lntercst In and take the manaKemcnt for a sal-

ary of n peed paying business. Kor particulars
call nt IMl Hnrnoy st. i871 2S *

- . IIKST ItK-
tnli

-

location In Omaha. Co-Opcratlro Lund nnd-
Ixjt CO.JJ3 N. ir.th st. bU! 2i!

Y-STOHK BUILDING ON 1GTII ST. . NKAIl
BTonue- . rent !05 , Co-Opcratlvo Land

nnd Lot Co. 2U5 .V. lilth Ft. g92 2-

1VM KAT MAHK ET FOIl BALK CHEAP GOOD
J- town , loo.itlon and trade ; ererytblnR complcto.
If you wnntnpaylnEbiiiilnes icall and laveitlgatoI-
mmediately. . I'ancoast Co. , Ashland , Nob.-

I'lS
.

' 2J *

Y Full SALE , COMPLETE 8-CHAllt IlAitUKH
shop , will nell the whole or In nets , an Sth'-

etreet , at clear store. V'tt-77 *

Y A NEBRASKA STATE HANK WANTED.-
We

.
have parties who will Invest from 1U.OOO tof-

iO.UU ) In one. Send full particulars. Strictly con ¬

fidential. Alex. Moore , 401 Bee building. Mtr.7 2i!

) U FIRST-CLASS 1NV EST-
Jaiunt

-
: 8 per cent iiuarantoed ; InvcstlKato.-

C.
.

. F. Harrison , U13 N. Y. IJfe. S40 2-

5YFOR SALE CHEAP KOU CASH , THK LATE
Era" printing and Job pressen ; complete

outtlt. For nrlcu and terms address Henry Noseca-
ble

-

, Soutli Bend , Neb. Hi ; 30'

FOR EXCHANGE.

Z-CLEAN STOCK OK GENERAL M'D'S E ; WILL
estate A: money. Uoi''JJ , Krankfort , In-

jy FOR EXCHANlJE-FINE HESIDENCK , NEW ,
rooms , modern Iniurovetnanlt ; on motor

line. 1 mile from P. o. Will oxchanird for good busi-
ness lot or farm lands. W. , P. O. boxtuj , Onialm.

103

A VALUAI1LE CORNER LOT ON S. IITH ST.' for suburban property.-
A

.

valuaulo equity In lot forwooj horsa , balanoivery easy terms. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1611 Furnam
117

rFOIl SALE OH EXCHANGE PLANING-
nilll.lBtb and Mason streets , Omaha. John M-

.Sbcclay
.

, ISth nnd Mason streetsM..Sl Jy 1-

1y

-

Ftll SALE , OH EXCHANGE FOIt LIVERY
land * In Nebraska. Address Buck Rosen-

baum , Blair , Neb. M73 * li'
- GOOD FARM , SMALL ENCUMBRANCE , TO
trade for Omaba property. Address , U0 , Bee.

fed 2-

4y

>

WANTED , 6 Oil 7 ROOM HOUSE INSIDE OF-
sJtwo mile line. In exchange for 1 Hi IUTU lot near
Instluitf , wltu Una Improvements. Will double In
value Inslilo of S years. Hdcllty Trust Co. , 101-
4Kurnnm. . MnXl J-
7yAN ELEGANT HOME IN HASTINl.S-
JlKxUT

,
, on llabtlncs avenup , for Omaha prop

urtyannop for n llnstliu'i man. Fidelity 'J'rn.t
Co. , 1011 Kurnnm. M'j : 4 Jy-
7yTOTP.AIK , 14,000 IN CLEAR INblDE PROP-
'"erty for fnrin. C. F. llarrlion , 912 N , V. I Ifc.-

MO
.

! 2-

2y TO THADK , 3 CLKAH LOTS AND 3,000 FOR
a and lut. a F. Harrison 012 N , Y. .Life.wo y-

y TO EXCHANGE. M SECTION OF LAND IN
Sheridan county , Kansas , no Incuuibrnnoe , for

slock of iieneral merchandise. For particulars ad-
dress Ilex W , Geneva , Neb. , Flllmore county.WIUJJO *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.1-

7ORSALEHOMES

.

, ANV PRICE , I7M , II.2J ] UP ;
X easy terms ; lokacleir property us flrst payment ,

U. G , Wallace , Brown block , loth and Dou.'lus.
11-

0rpHE BONDS CARRIED AND DDDOE bTIIEKT
Jnlll noon bti i av d clear to the e choice & aud 10-
acre tracts which wo can till sail for a short Uuiu-
at tha old prlco of ilUJ.U ) per acre. Don't delay.-
WrlEbt

.
A Lasbury , IW1 Howard street. Jlf *

IMK SALE ATA BARGAIN , IOT15. HUIL'K 3 ,
L. M'lby's ttrn- addition to South Omaha ;

small payment down , balance monttilylf uislrod.-
luquti

.
* U. B. Txschuck , Omaha Uoo. Jil

L'"AFM-KTTE PLACE ; vou MUST SEE THIS
appreciate It ; two homes for sals t

bargain. Call fur lurms , eta , Fidelity Trust cum-puy
-

, 1014 F roam st. m-

J BEAUTIFUL IIOUKtl 8TILU FOR jALK) INJljif.ytito placo. You will uaka a mistake If you
buy wtiuuul seeing us about tbes houias. RentforlJiUJanJ MUM uar nioalu. Finest Inrastraent
In tha city. fcji jr I-

UAIIQAIN , IIAVK A GOOD IMK I-OT ABOUT
VUU feet from SUerma-j Are M minute * ' walk

from yoilofllce ; iplendld nuUubortioud. will
build tu suit customer on easy lerin * . It will pay
you to Investlitalu tbU oner A. C Frost , Room rf ,
uouglai block , Ula ana UuJ.-e st*. ;47

JOR SALE RE L ESTATK-

.iOH

.

? SALE , NO5. 4101 *M 4101 LAFAYETTE
Lafayptto IMtcw'fbw' 8-room rtwntllnss.

with bath , . etc. . fleetrUIHtiisllKhttnit and ovcry
other modern Impro vomcnt , ithe lawn , tree * nnd sur-
roundings one block fronfalectrlc car. . The otwo
houses will be sahlnt a blc-kariialn ; will tnkc lot M
part payment. 1ft us. 5hx rt you tha property
FldelltyTrust compuny , Uil + Jfarnam * t HI-

I OHSAI.K-BIU lURUVtNiN; : ORCHARD UlLlj
X lot , will take Rood horsrt f } ' first payment , bal-
ance ', monthly payments. , ;

We will jell you n lot tin' eheip nnd furnish
money to build you a humbiM ! monthly payment' !

terrral locations.-
We

.

will build yon cmtten to suit on monthly
payments ; n) ll payrannt oown.

Two ncw6-roomcatlit2a l iKlrkwooi1 , ons bloc'i-
frnmc.ir line. c'lemionnmulhly p.iymi'nls-

.llarealn
.

In clear lot In Walnut mil , only II. 10005.
Bargain In clear lot In Urchnnl Hill , only I7OOI.
Bargain In clear lot In CrolKhlon HclKhts fJ.OO. .

Bargain In n bountiful homo In I.afayctto Pine ; ,

the llnest reMdenc" terrace In Omnha. ovcryo no nd-
rain It. I t us show it you.

For terras, prices, eio, call on Fidelity Trust
Co. . 1CII Farnam U . 117
_

HOUSES ANI ) OATTLK PASTUItEl ) AT STOCK
. Ilollovue H. T. Clarke , 319 Board of-

Trade.. Omaha. 2H

17011 3ALEi.lWJ ACilKS OV NK1IRASKA. LAND
J atercat sacrltlco. Apply for particulars to U.-

U.
.

. Peterson , on-uor , 1411 d. Htn strait , Omaht.
M193 Jyl1-

.8W.

_
. IXJT IS SOLI ) .

K.KSO , house nnd lot near park.
' .0liu , cleuant cotlnxe , Windsor place.-

t3
.

UOU , tlno lot , Leavcnworth and Thirty- seventh
K.'JJO , corner near Mr. Yatei residence.-
n,200.

.
. lot , I.owo ate. near Farnatn.

12.100 , corner , I.owo avenue , N. of Karnam.f-
l.OJO

.
, lot , Clnrk'n and. near park ,

r.lWJ. house and lot near jmrk.-
fo.WJ

.

, nlcecotlncc , lith nnd California
These nro nil close figures. C. F. llatrl'on , P15 N.-

Y.
.

. Life. . 910 ?3

T ACEY'S ADDITION-FINE LOTS NEAU MOTOR
l-ine| | , raWench ; Hcash , bal , 2. * 4 , (i. yer.rn , 7 per-
cent , Itesldcnco lots within S)( miles of postolllco-

MUpacti( ; 1-IUcash , bal , lonz tlmo nt 7 per cent.
Fine lot with six-room cottage nt 35th nnd Hurt
streets. Price , f JWJ : SJOO olsli , bal. easy. Potlcr ,V
George Co. , S. W. cor. IClu and Karnam. MS17 ] y4-

V FINE K ACHK LOT IN BKNSON ADi ) . I'lXJSB-
to motor , only f-ICJ ; easy payments. Fidelity

Trust Co. , Kill Farnnm. MOa Jy7-

OK SALE LOT ON LKAVKNWOHTH NEAR
Hli. MxlZI , S5 feet on Umvcnworth , W.OOO for

short tlmo. O. F. llnrtl-on. t'12' N. Y. Life. VIO 25

10i : .1ALKCOTTAOE ANI ) 1XT AT OMAHA
J: Bench , West Okobojl Lake , Iowa. Apply to A.
Pratt , 12UJ Park nvo. . 4J 2C *

pASTUREFOR
203

TO PASTURE , CALLED
for nnd delivered. G. A. Llndquost , 310 S. ISth.

.M37-

2"PASTURAGE FOR HORSES. COLTS , CATTLE.-
L

.
- 200 acres pasture ; barn room case of storm.-
My farm ranch Is ono mlle from : ith street motor
car. south on Gllmoro rind. I call nnd deliver.
Address mo , J. U. Brush , P. O. box 13ft , South
Omaha. iliVKI jy4! *

'ASTUIH : vonCATTLK& nousra. T.MUUIIAT-
C7l)

LOST.-

T

.

OST-GOI.B WATCH AND CHAIN. WATCH
JLJIS-knrnt cnse. open faeo..plaln. Swiss movement ;

rlialn , ll-karutcnblo chnln nltli real charm ; lot
between corner IBtli nnd FnniHin nnd court house.-
Kcward Klven to llnilur. . A ] |ily at lioo oltlce.

. till 55 *

4 IILACIC MUSIC'HOfX WITH MUSIC , Iu-

twcenSOth> nnd 40th ets ou 1nniiui. Itctnrn to
01 Jnckson. 'J2926 *

T OdT. SII.K UMUItvi.LA KJIO.M BUJCJV( ON 15TII-
LJiiear- Chicago. Hcturn tv IJee oflJcc. Ket rcwnrd-

.ijxl
.

MWl 25 *

PAWN B-

C SNYDER'S 1XJAN OlTPlCe. 1510 DODGE ST.
5. a-f 15Uiu*

ii ) MOULE , OFFICE .liim FAHNAJIST.. II?

EMPLOYMENT'AGENCY.-

v

.

upatalra ; niiilo und fenixla halp. Tol. BH. UbT

THK KKAI.TV MAUICET-

.rN9TRUMEMTS

.

placed > dn record Juno 24 ,
L isitt :

WAHPIANTV UEHD-
3.WMKolsotoMJ

.
Jones, jots 17 to 21 ,

blouk '! und lots 9. 10 , 15 ujjti 1G , block 4 ,
Sljiyno I'laco. ; . .. $.Smnu to K A Benson , lots 5.ajid iO, block

. . j.' . . . ,w . . ,.G N Illcks n nQ wifa to Aiisustfolder ,
lot 44 und o 'fi lot 45 , Clurk I'lace. 3,830

7. 1 Hedges n"n l wile to A J Rend , lot 1 ,
block.'i , Missouri-Avenue park. 1,000-

C E Kronen and wlfo to T K Knlcht , lot
VJ. block i, .Lake View. 003

Herman llockholt nnd wlfo to John
Grlobol , s V nw 3-15-11. 3,103

James Kmblen and wlfo to J E Emblen ,

lots 0 und 10 , block "S , " f.owo's 1st add 1-

G 11 1'aync and wife to Fidelity Trust
eonipany , lot1 , block 5 , llukor I'laco . S5-

0I'Jdollty Trust company to H II Payne ,
same. 1,000-

H ! ' Du Bols to A E llalloek , lot H , block
, Portland I'laco. COO

W J Council and wife to I' 0 Peterson ,
lot 8 , blocks , Learenworth Torr.ico. . . 1,000

QUIT cr.AiH IIKEDS-
.K

.
J Gunner and wife to G W Amos, lot
11 , block fi, Ilanscom park add. l

Sumo to same , lot 10 , sumo. 1-

ilury Tlgho and biibbund to T O Kelly ,

und'i of lot U , block 111', South Omahu. 1-

DEEDS. .

Heirs of J S Shiill to Hoard of Church
Extension of General Synod of Evan-
Rellciil

-
hutberan cliurcu , lots C und 7,

block U, siuiirs''d add 2-

U H Mercer , master In chancery , to G A
Van tJeubeu , lot 2, block 100, Umuba. . . 0,82-

7Totil amount of transfers. 121,7-

83TON
C

For Sale , Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IN THE WORLD I-

Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,
" 07 cr P. _ r* . rt * AH

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chamber , Oinnhii , Nob. , Juno", 1EDJ-

.He
.

It resolved by thoeity counoll of the city
of i matin , the mayor concurring :

That wooden sidewalks bo constructed in
the olty of Omiihii us dcslznnted belhw ,
within uvo days after the publication of this
resolution , or the personal service thereof , 11-
3by ordinance is authorized und required ;
Hiich sidewalks to bo laid to the present rude
on the streets specllled herein , nnd to bo con-
structed

¬

of pine plunk of such width and
thickness nnd bo laid upon Joists of such
dimensions and In such manner as Is pro-
fccribod

-
by the specifications on file In llio-

olllco of tlio Hoard of 1'ubllc Works und under
It supervision , to wit :

West side of 4th street , lots 1 and SO, block
438, Grand View addition. I feet wide-

.boutli
.

Kldo of Mason atroet. lots .7 and 23-

.bloctc
.

R Kountzo's & Ituth's addition , 0 feet
wide.

North Mdo of Maple street , lots ? , 0. 10.11 and
14. Remington's sub lots UOJ and 1)4) , GUu's
addition , 0 feet wlu o-

.Eastsldoof
.

37th street , lot 2. block 2)) , West
Omabu addition , 6 feet wide.
And bolt further resnlr6H'

'That the Hounl ot Works be , and Is
hereby , to eanso a
copy of this resolution tabo publlsbej In the
olllclal pupnrof thocltynfor one week , or lie
borvotl on the owners , iif'i8ald lots , and un ¬

less such owners tliall wtin) | II vo days utter
the publication or sorvlcupf suuh copy con-
Hlrnet

-
siieli nulewitlKs uiureln| reijulrod , that

the Hoard of Public U'orjis ixuso the same to-
bo done , the cost of aji'ifitrnetlnunuld Hide-
walks respoctlvoly lo bo'd'siossed uKulnst the
re.al estate , lot or part of lot In front of and
ubuttlnKKUBli sidewalks. .

Passed Juno 7 , IKKyrE.WfaAVIS-
.Preslieht

.
of tlio Counoll.

Attest : JOIIKGHOVES.
O'' ° rl ''Approved : aEftrJ' . $

Mayor.
NOTICE TO OONSTHC&T SIDEWALKS ,

To the owners of lots. uartH of lots and realestate described In thB-Auovo resolution :
You and each of you uxo hereby notlllod to

construct wooden ttldew.Uis as required by-
a resolution of the cltv council nnd mayor of
the city ot Omaha , of which the above Is a

.
Chairman Hoard of Public Works.

Omaha , Nob. , Juno 20 , lS9i j'JUd't

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNKRS.-
Vou

.

arn hereby notldol that the foUowlu :de.-ierllieil urumlsea , to-wlt :
The bank of eurth on tlio east 22 feet of lotIn Johnson's addition to tha city of Omaha.
The bunk of earth on the west half of lot ?,

block 101 , elly-
.Thuuunxsof

.
earth existing on lots 5,0 and

T, In block SKI, olty. '
The L'anKH ot earth pxlsjlnc on lots ?. S. P , 10 ,

II nnd 1'A block V. 6. K. Uoxers1 add to thu city
of Umuhu. '

Have been de =lared by ordinance No. 3I02 ,
to bo a nuisance.-

Vou
.

are hereby directed to abate mid nul-
sancu

-
by grading down sulil binki , withintwenty days , from the 15th day of JuneIB'or said nuUuncn will bo ubulod-

br the olty authorities and the expense there-
of levied us a special tax against the proper-
ty

¬

on which said nublanoooiibtH.
Dated thU 'Jlit day of Juno. Ifeii.-

P.
.

. W. HlltKIIAUBKU.
Olmlrman Hoard of Public Work * of the Olty

J21S3212i

NOTICE OP THE ADJOURNED SIT-
TING OP THE CITY COUNCIL

AS A BOARD OP EQUAL-
IZATION

¬

,

To the owners of the lots, parts of lot * nnd
real estate alniltlnc on or adjacent to the
streets , a'.ley * or RVIMIUO.I lie re In named or
situated In whole or p.irt within any of the
districts herein ppecliled :

You and each of you are hereby notified
thnt the City Council of the Olty of Omitha.
will hold It.i final adjourned incntinp us n
Hoar i of Equalization , nt the olllco of the
Cltv Clerk In the ritv Hall , Omaha. Nob. ,
on Tuesday the rnh day of Jimp, isr. , at 1-
0o'clock a in. , for the purpose of considering
nnd cquallziiiK the proposed levy of special
taxes nnd assessments as sliovvn bv "Pro ¬

posed Plans of AsM> 3 < ment' ' now on Illo In the
olllco of said City Clerk , and correctlnc any
enors therein , iind of hearing nil coinplulnts
that tlio owners of property so to bo nsieskcd-
nndttixcd may innkc ; nml taking llnal action
with reference to such complaints anil ob-
jections

¬

already made : said special taxes and
assessments proposed In bo levied being nec-
essary

¬

to cover the cost of the several Im-
provements

¬
duly authorized to bo made and

now romplelo ;! as follows .
Damages for changing the grade of Arbor

street. Uth street and l-tli street ,
nmountliiR to the sum ot $.2700. which said
SUM It IB proposed by n report duly ai'opto'l-
by thoeity council to a o M on the lot * und
rualostHto to the depth of center of block on
both sides : of

Arbor street from 10th street to loth street.-
Uth

.
Htreot Irom 175 tout south of Arbor

street to Oastcllnr street ,
I2th str-jot from Vlnton street to Oaslollar-

street. .
Judgment In favor of Michael Donnelly for

uamncos for eianie; of grade ot Davenport
Itreot fnun Oth to luth stioot. amountlni; to-

thn sum of iSODKI. which sum It Is promised by
a report duly ndnpted by the city council to
assess on tlio ols and real estate to the depth
of W- feet on both sides of said Davenport
street from fllh to 10th street.-

Dnmaci't
.

for vrndlns the alloy In blocks.-
Kountzo

.
.t Ituth's nddltlon. amounting to thn

sum ot 17109.( whlchsald sum It li proposed by-
a report duly adopted by the I'ity council to-

'assess on the lots und real estate to Iho depth
of nno loton both sides of said alley In block-
S, Kounuo.V Kuth's addition.-

ChaiiRins
.

the crado of DoURlas street from
16th to 20th stteel ami certain Intcr ectlnc-
stteets. . amounting ro tlio sum of J257! ( ' , which
said sum It Is proposed by a report duly
adopted bjf the city counoll to assess ou the
lotsann real estate to the depth ot lie f eot on
both side * of said Douglas street from Uth
street to-lth street , as follows :

From Oth to 10th st. , - a ets. per foot frontage.-
V'rom

.
loth to llth Kt. , il.10 per foot trontace.

rom llth to 12th St. , Jl. : per foot frontage ,

rom lith to 13tn su , 1.75 per foot frontuco.
From lath to 14th su. ( J.03 per foot frontage ,

rom llth to 15th St. . RIM per foot frontage ,

rom 15th to 10th St. , | L01 per foot frontage ,

rom S3ud st root on north sldo to west line ,

lot !. Housoi's sub , , from Mill street on south
side to we < t line, sub. lit , lot S, Cnpllol add. , ati-

fa4Uii: per foot frontage.-
On north sine from west line lot 2. Housoi's-

sub. . to west line sub. 8, lot V. Uapltol add. On
south sldo from west line sub , 18 , lot 2, Uupltol-
add. . , to west line lot C. Housoi's sub. at 23.00
per foot frontngo.-

On
.

north sldo from westllne sub. 8 , lot 2,
Capitol add. to west line silt. U , loMI. Capitol
add. On south sldo from west line lot 0 ,

llonsel's sub. to west line s b. 12, lut 3, Capi-
tol

¬

add. , at {2.00 per foot frontace.-
On

.

north sldo from west line sub. 3, lot 3 ,

Capitol add. to 24th street. On south sldo
from west line sub. 1' '. lot 3. Oupltol add. to-
2lth street , atS2.oo per foot frontage.-

21th
.

street on west side from north line of
lot 1) to south line lot 11 In Kcllom's 1st add.-
at.

.

I1.P3 per foot frontace.
Douglas sticot from Ifith to SOth at 3.70 per

font frontage.-
17th

.

street from alley north of Farnam street
to Dodge street at UO per foot frontage.-

ISth
.

street from Karnam to Dodge ftrect atJ-
3.70 per foot frontane.-

Iflili
.

street from Farnam to Dodge streets at
3.70 per foot f rontaso.

For the co-it of grading 4th nvenuo from
Grandvlcw to Bancroft street , amounting to
80,17 . 0, which said sum It is proposed by a re-
port

¬

duly adopted by the city council to ns-

bess
-

on the lots and real estate to the donth of
alley on both sides of 4th avenue from Grand-
view to Bancroft street. Kato per front foot-
age

¬

, $ i42J70-
.t'hnnglng

.
the grade of 24th street from

Lcuvonworth street to Woolworth avenue,
amounting to the'sum of 1311.00, which said
sum It Is proposed to assess on the lots and
real to tbo depth of the center of block
not exceeding 150 feet on both sides nf bald
24th Rtreot from Leavenworth to Hloltory-
street. . Unto per foot frontage , S021095.

Damages for grading certain streets and al-

levs
-

In Marsh' * addition , amounting to the
sum of i&U 00. which said sum It Is proposed by-
a report duly adopted by the eity council to
assess on the lots adjoining the streets and
alleys , to-wlt :

Mmoy street from 2.1th to 27th streets.-
Muson

.

.select from 25th to 27th streets.-
2Hh

.

avenue from Loavenworth street to
Hickory place.-

2.HH
.

street from l.o.avenworlh street to
Hickory place , and the alloy * In Marsh's ad-
dition

¬

, equally on the several lots In blocks
to I ) Inclusive , In Marsh's addition , on each lot
772J.

Dumnges for grading Castellar street from
IJtli to 24th streets amounting to the sum of-
52C1.0J , which said sum It Is proposed by a ro-
portduly

-
adopted by thoeity council to assess

on the lots and real estate to the depth of the
alloy or tlio depth of three C ! ) lots and In tax
lot to the depth of 150 feet, on both sides of-

Castellarstrcctfrom ISth to 24th streets. Kato
per foot frontage , S-OSIMKI

Damages forgiadlng Puelflc street from 24th-
to 27th strcctsii mounting to the sum of J3S.W| ( ,
which s.ild sum It Is proposed by n. report duly
adopted by the city council to assess on tbp
lots und real estate to the depth to the center
of block , and the depth only ot lots 4 , : t? and
40 In HIcKory place , on both sides ot Paclllc
street from -4th to 27th streets , llato per foot
frontage. S0259.

Damages for grading Dupont streetand Klce
street In Dupont pluco , amounting to the sum
of 54350' , which said sum It Is proposed by a-
reportduly adopted by the city council , to as-
sess

¬

on tbo lots and real estate to the depth of-
I2S feet on both sides of said streets as fol-
lows

¬

:
Dupont street from east line to west line of-

Dnpont place Ulce street from east line to
west line of Dupont place , ut rate of 0.135 per
foot frontage.

Damages for change of grido of 42nd street.
Lafayette , and other streets In Walnut Hill
addition , amounting to thu sum of 277.00 ,
which said snin It Is proposed by a report duly
adopted by the city council t< i as >osson the
lots and real estate to the depth of 150 feet on-
botn sides of 42nd street from Hamilton to
Nicholas streets L-ifayetto avenue from 150
feet west of 42na street to 41st street. Kt-.e
per foot frontage {0.110-

8.Damaceslur
.

grading 38th street from Far ¬
nam to Hurt street , amounting to the sum of-
Kftf.OO , which said sum it Is proposed by a re-
port

¬

duly adopted by the city council to as-
sess

¬

on tlio lots and real estate to tbo depth of-
lirst alley or 1.W feet on both .sides of 38th
street from Farnam street to Hurt street
Kato per foot frontage t.ffMl.

Changing the grade ot Hamilton street from
24th street to 43th street and certain inter-
secting

¬

streets , amounting to thu sum of $41.-

250.UO.
. -

. which said sum It Is proposed by a re-
port

¬

duly adopted by the city council to assess
on thu lots and real estate to tlio depth ot
center of block or the first alley , and property
not sub-divided 150 feoi on both sides of the
following streets :

Hamilton street from 24th to 40th street.-
2.1th

.

street from Charles toUuldivcl ! Htrcet,
27th street from alloy soutli of Hamilton to-

Churlos street.
'.'8 tli street from Hamilton to Charles street.-
2lth

.
! street from Indlnn.i to Charles htreet ,

31st street from Hamilton to Uharles street.-
XIrd

.
street from .Myrtle uveiiuu to Charles

street.I-
lHIi

.

street from Lafayette uvonuo to Charles
street.

: ; th street from Lafayette avenue to Charles
street.

Kate per foot frontage, S20C.74X
Filling certain lots amounting to the sum of-

Kn. . 10. which said sum His proposed by a re-
port

¬

duly adopted by the city council to us-
besi

-
on tlio lots and real estate as follows :

Ixn II , block 4 , Drake's addition. < ! V . .1-
0.To

.
cover the cost of sloping certain lots.

amounting to the sum of (10X40 wlilolt said
sum It It proposed by a reportduly adopted
by the city council to assess on the lots and
real estate as follows :

I-ot 1H , block 10 , .Ambler place. Il.fiO.
Lot 1U. block 10. Ambler place. J4.27-
.Ix

.
> t20. blouk 10. Ambler place2S.l| .

West 153 foot of so U of nw ii auction 20-15-13 ,
. ,

Damages for cradlng 2Gth street from Far-
nam

-
street to Hurnoy fctreot , and alley from

Iflth street to 27th n venue , amounting to the
H n in of $ l.V >J.fO. which fluid hum it IK proposed
by a lepoit duly udoptod uy thu elty council ,
to asses * on the iolM nnd real citato to tlio
depth of llrj feet on cjU slrto ami nj feet on
west side of said !Ctb street from Farnam to-
Hurney streets , Kato per fool frontage ,
t2KlVJ. .

Damages for changing tho.grado of Dodge
street from Lnwo avenno to Holt railway ,
amounting to the sum of W40.00 , which nald
hum it N proposed by a report duly adopted
by thoeity council to assess on the lot * nQ
real estate to the depth of three lots, or the
iir t alley , on both tildeiof said street from
I.owo avenue lo Kelt railway. Kato pur foot
frontage. tMKrt.
. Hy reason of opening 27th street from llrls-
tel Htreot to Hod. ck park , amounting to the
sum of f I , MX ) . 00 , which said turn It U proposed
by a report duly adopted by thoeity council
to Hsi's * nn the lots and real estate on both
sides of said 27th street from Hrlstol street to-
I'axton street , as follovts ;

To be hsossed on tnu balance of lot 10 ,

Hawes' addition , f.VW.O-
O.To

.
bo assessed on the east Gl feet of nublot

11. tax lot No. 5. tVXI.U-
J.1'rom

.

the wjuth line of Hodlck park to Pratt
street at tbo rate ot 0.275 per foot frontage lu
depth to center of block.

From Pratt street to Paxton street at tbo
rate of W.137 per foot frontage In depth to cen-
ter

¬

of block.
You are further notified that said "Proposed

Plain of Asse&iinont" are now subject to the
Inspection and examination of any of the own-

rs
-

of itaid lull , parts of lots or pieces of real
estate , or the Inspection or examination of-
uuy other person Interested in said propoiod
assessments , at the olllco of fulu city clerk ,
and that by a report of a committee of said

council duly adopted. It U propoted thnt un-
loii

-
for seed and suflloient c u o It may bo

otherwise orderd and determined , Unit tha-
coit of said Intnravontonl *] respeetltoly bo-
Hftsvssrd on the several lots ; parts of lot * and
p.rces of real oitato us shown oy said pro-
posed

¬

plans ot aioocsmnnt.
You and ea.'h of you nro hprebr notlflod to

appear before said Hoard ot Kquatlzatlon , nt
the tlmo and place abort ) specified , to mnko-
nnv complaint , statement or objection , either
uddltlon or original , vou clcslri- concerning
nuyotsahl proposed levies ivml nsse nments-
of special taxes; JOHN UUOVi : * .

City Clerk.
Omaha , Nob. , June 51,1SH2 , JSIUfit

Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Curoo-
Ohappod Hands , Wounds , Burns , EtC-

4Romovoo nnd Prevents Dfindruf-

f.WHfiTE

.

RUSSIAN SO P.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

ARE YOU SUFFERING?
KUOM

Female

Weakness ,

L Catarrh or-

Rlictunatism ,

Nervous or

Private
Diseases-

.IP

.

SO , CALL , ON

Consultation Free.A-

cKnowlodRoil
.

to bo the most successful fcp-
oclullsts

-
hinll PIUVATE. Iti.oou , Nunvous , SKIN

AND UllINAHV UlBUASH-
S.jonorrlima

.
( in fro-u 3 to 0 days. Svnhllls

cured wltliout .Mercury. All stages for life.-
STHICTUlti

.
; permanently cured , removal com-

plete
¬

, withoutcuttlni ; , caustic or dilatation. Cure
allecteJ at homo by patient without a momont'i
pain or annoyance.-

I'lLlW.
.

. FI&TL'IjA ASD HUCTAL ULCEH3 cured
w-.thout pain or detention from business.-

I1YDUOCELK
.

AND VA1UCOCEL13 icrmanently
and aucccssfully cured. Method now and unfailing.

WEAK MSN
(VITALITY WEAK ) , Made so by too close appli-

cation
¬

to business or study : sorero mental strain
or Krlnf ; SKXUAL KXCESSKS In middle life , or
from the etlects of youthful fnlllci.-

WKAK
.

MEN AHE VICTIJ13 TO NERVOUS DE-
111

-

LIT V or EXHAUSTION , VAST1NC. WEAKNESS
INVOLUNTAHV LOSSES with EAIILY DECAY In
YOUNG and MIDDLE AGED ; lack of vlui. vigor
and ntronirth. with ecxual organs Impaired and
wcakenened prcmnturety In approaching old ano.
All rlcild readllr to our new treatment for loss of
vital power Cnll on or address nlth stamp for
circulars , fro ? book nnd receipts ,

Dr. Searles & Scadcs ,
1IS

Next to Post onico.-

A

.

Wtlttan Qaaranteo-
to Cure Every Caio or
Money Refunded.

Our cure Is permanent and not a patcnla ? up. Cases
treated seven years ago have naver seen a symptom
Unee. By describing casa fully w can treat you by
mail , and wo Klvo the same strong euarantoa to cura-
or refund all money. Those who prefer to come hero
fortreatmentcan do soand we will pay railroad fan
botk ways and hotel bills while here. If wo fall to cura-
We challenge taa world for a case that oar Maglo-

Kemcfly will not cure , write for particulars and net
tbtivldence. In our seven years pr&cttca with tbe-
Mtirlo Remedy U has been moit difficult to overcome
the prejudices against socalled specifics. lint under
ourstrocff guarantee thousands are trying It and bo-

Ingcured. . Wegnaranteo to euro or rafund every
dollar , and as wo have a reputtlon to protest, also
financial backing of tiDO.O.TOIt Is perfectly safe to all
who wll ! try the treatment. Heretofore you have
putting np and paying out your money for different
treatments , and although you are not yet curaJ no
one has paid back your money. Wo will positively
curojon , Oldchronic , deep toatod cases curefllnG )

toMdays. luv .itlsato our flnanclal standing , our
reputation as business men. Write us for names ani
addresses of those we have cured who have given
permission to refer to them. It cost * yon only post-
age to do this. If your symptoms are sera throat ,

tauoous patches la mouth , rheumatism In bones and
Joint* , ualr falling out , eruptions on any part of the
body , feeling of general daprosilon , pnlns In heajorb-
ones. . You have no time to waste. Tuose who are
constantly taking mercury and potash , should dis-

continue It. Constant use of these drags will surely
bring aorea and eating ulcers In tbe end. Dou't f&ll to-
write. . All correspondence sent sealed In plain en-
velope.

¬

. Wo InTlla the most rlgU Investigation and
n 111 do aJl In our powerlo aid you la It Address ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omaha. Neb

ii-

Extract ofBeef ,
Do you wunt n copy ot-

Doef Tear1 See thut it-

is mudo from Iho Gen-
uine Incomparably
the best , Pure , ptiln-
tuhlo.rofroshinK.

-
. Dis-

soluds
-

ulcurly-
the Bnron Loi-
bip's

- *
Kitrn-

in
A - iblue on each

label , thus. y-

ll * SpciK-n'H ltOAI IHNi AM ) D.VV
SCHOOL for Klrls. Hpuclal students adtulllcd.-

Vrxt
.

U -IHth StrentN'mv York.

Anew and Complete Treatment , conilstlng o ;
Eupposltorles , Olnlmont In c ipsultii , also In llor
and fills : a I'oiltlva Cure for Kiternul , Internal
bllndor lileollnu Uclilnit. Chronic , lluojntor Heredi-
tary

¬

Piles. Tnls ttemuJy has never been known to-
fall. . II per box. 0 for 11 ; aent by mall. Why slitter from
this terrlbln llsea > a whoii a wrlttsn guarantou Ii
positively given with Gboiei or refund the moneytf
not cured send damp for tree gamplo. Guarantee
Issued by ICuhn ttCa. , Druxul'ts , bolo Agents , cornw1-
C and Do = ylas streets. Omaha. Net ) .

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING "D" ( FORM-
ERLY

¬

DOMINION ) STREET FROM
9TII STREET TO 13TII STREET.-
To

.

thn owners of nil lots , parts of lotx nnd-
ronl estatu ulons "D" ifunnurly Domlnlnii ]
btrcot from Uth fctrcct to Utli street.

You are lieroliy iiotldud tliitt tlio unders-
lKiiud

-
, IhroD U'Hlntorustcd froulioldiirs of tliu

city of Uinulin. lutvo boon duly appointed by
the rnuyor , wltli thuapprovnlof tliuelty coun-
cil

¬

of uld o.ty. to uhsetts tlio dumitKU to tlio-
ownorii respectively of the property utTcctod-
by crudlng " ) ' [ formerly liomlninnl street
from Utli Htioot to I'Mi Btrcol , docluroil nucL'4-
Bury by ordlnnnco No. :UI5. pasted April 'iJtb ,
16 !! .', approved Mur 3rd. 1W .

Youure furtliur notified , that having ao-
uajitcd

-
sulil uppolutnient. and duly ciuallflod-

HI required by law , wo will , on tlioPth day of
July. A. I ). ItJic' , ut the hour of 2 o'uloak In-
tlio tifiurnoon , ut Ilioolilcu of W. II. Uattii , No.
Oil , N. V. lAtu butldlne , within tlio corpora to
limit* of 8utd city , moot for the purpose of con >

ilderliii ; and milking H en iicjiit; of duinagu to
tin ovrnors respectively of said proportv ,
Hffoctod by iuldKradlny , tuVIng Into coiuld-
eriitlon

-
upoolal bunoUia. It any.

You am notlllod to be pro&ont at the time
and place aforesaid , ami inako any objections
to or BtatemenU concornlnz ttulU ussessment-
of daniagon ns you way consider proper.-

W.
.

. J. MOUNT.
W. U. OATHS.

JOHN W. UOIIUINS ,

Oraalia , Juno 24 , ISO. .

rCH'll KXCl US10NS HAST.-

VI

.

* thnVnhn h l.lnr.-
1st

.

Cincinnati nnil return J10.IO-
.Vof

.
the national prohibition con von *

tlon the Wabash will soil round trip
tlekols at nbovo rate on Juno 27 nnil liS-

.I'd
.

Now Vo k niul rotttrn S23.75-
.Iioss

.

thun 1ml ( faro.
For the Younir People's Soolotv ol-

Chrlstlitn 'Kndeavor convonUon the
Wnbash will sell round trip tl"Uots nt-

nbovo rates on .Tune 4 , 6 iiiul 0 with
choice of routes via St. Louts or Clilt'iitjo.-

3d
.

Sarntoen nnd return jttO.&x
FOP the National Uvlucatlonal associa-

tion
¬

the Wubash will soil round trip
tickets nt above rate July I to 10 , with
ohnlco of routes vln St. Louis or
Ohlcajra-

4th Detroit nnd return 2000.
Per the Baptist Younu I'coplo's unoi

the Wubash will soil round trip tickets
nl nbovo rate July 11! and U )

For tickets , stooping car nccoinmotla-
tion

-
and n folder {jlvini*; lists of routes ,

side trlp , cost of stuno , with other
' nluahlo information , call at Wnbash-
onico , 1602 Farnam street , or wrlto-

GKOltor.N. . CtAYTOX,

N.V. . P. and Ticket Asont ,

Omaha , Nob.-

Dr.

.

. Culllraoro. ooutiss. UJ3 bulldlno;

,

A disease , treated as such and narma-
nently cured. No publicity. Nomllrm-
nry. . Homo treatment. Ilarmlcsa and
olToctual. Refer by permission to Bur-
llnglon

-

Hawkoyo. Send 2o stamp for
pamphlet. Sholcoquon Oliomlcal Co. ,
Burlington , la.-

ClttrMiu

.

to Now Vnrk unit Upturn
Cheap enough. The Michigan Cen-

tral , "The Niagara Fnlla Route , " will
sell those tickets July o to 7. good to r6 *

turn until July 10 , with privilege of ox-
tontion to August 15. I3y nn arrange ¬

made with the New York Central ,
stop-over privileges will bo allowed at
Niagara Falls , and at Albany , ( to run
over to Saratoga Springs , where the
great educational meeting will bo hold ) ,
as well as at other points , 'and the op ¬

tion given of all rail or Hudson River
Day Line steamers from Albany to Now
York-

.It
.

pays to travel over a first class lino.-
Do

.
not forgot that the utmost comfort ,

safety and convenience goes with a
ticket over the Michigan Control. Its
trains pass directly by and in full view
of the World's fair , through the most
beautiful purl of Michigan , across the
Detroit river with its line water views ,
directly by and in full view of Niagara
Falls , down the lovely Mohawk valley
and the incomparable Hudson.

Tickets also sold Chicago to Saratoga
Springs , July o to 13 , at ono faro lor tlio
round arip , with addition of 2.00 for
membership foe , National 12ductional
association , good to return until July
19 , with privilege of oxtouson to Septem-
ber

¬

15. Stopovers granted at Niagara
Falls. Albany and oilier points. For
fuller information apply to L. D. Ileus-
nor , city passenger and ticket agent , ((57

Clark street , Chicago.-

Nmv

.

York iintl Itotitrn.
July 4 to ((5 ono faro for the round

trip. Choice ot routes from Chicago.
Return Hinit August 15. Call at Chi-
cago

¬

, Rook Island & Pacific Ry. ticket
oflicn , 1G02 Farnam street ,

ClIAS. KUNNEDY , G. N. W. P. A.-

J.
.

. L. DK BEVOISK , City Tku & P. A.
T.ouIlutiH to Now York nnil ICtitiiru.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co.
will sell excursion tieicets from Chicago
to New York and' return at rate 'Of

10.00 for the round trip for nil through
trains leaving Chicago July 6 to 7 , in-

clusive.
¬

. The tickets will bo valid for
return journey until August Jo. and will
bo good for stopover at Deer Park , tlio
famous mountain resort on the summit
ot tlio Alloghnnics , und also at Wash-
ington

¬

City. Tickets to Now York and
return via B. fc O. railroad will also bo-

ou sale at the ollices of the princi-
pal

¬

roads throughout the west. For
full information as to limo of
trains und sleeping car accommodations
apply to L. S. Allen'assistant general
passenger atront , B. & O. railroad , The
Rookery , Chicago.

Half Kates to Sitratogn , N. Y. , vlu It. i" O-

.Uiillrcmil.
.

.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad will
sell tickets to Saratoga Springs , N. Y. ,
on the occasion of the mooting of the
National Educational association , for
ono faro for the round trip. Tickets
will bo on sale July 5 to 7 inclusive , ana
will bo valid to return until July 19 In-

clusive.
¬

. All B. & O. vestibuled express
trains , with Pullman sleeping cars , pasa
through Washington. For lull infor-
mation

¬

as to rates , time of trains and
sleeping car nccommoilations apply to
nearest B. & O. agent , or L. S. Alien ,
assistant general passenger agent , Tha
Rookery , Chicago.-

Cninil

.

Chimp Kxrnrslim to ftotlinnlMirr ; ,

Xubnisltu , .liini ! MH , IHOU , Onu nnd One-
tlilrd lr ro fur the Uoilinl Trip-

.Gothenbure
.

is the coining great
manufacturing and milling center of tha-
west. . It lias a magnificent writer power.
Several largo factories now building
there. Hundreds are Hocking to the
town. Come and see for yourself.

Great auction sale city lots Juno 29th.
Splendid opportunity for a good invest ¬

ment.
' Purchase a single ticket to Gothen-
burg

¬

, Inking receipt from ticket agent
for amount paid. Upon presentation ol
this receipt to us at our Gothenburg
olllco we will furnish return tickets for
one-third of one faro , or if you'buy
property to the value of $800 wo will pay
you back all of the railway faro.

For further information apply to
Gothenburg Wiuor Power and Invest-
ment

¬

company , 220 La Sallo street ,
Chicago.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING ALLEY
FROM 8TII STREET TO 10TII
STREET BETWEEN PINE AND
HICKORY STREETS.-

To
.

the owner * of nil lots , pull of lot * nnd
real cat ute nlniiK the alloy from 8tli t. trout to-
10th htreot between I'lnu Hiid Illukory streets :

You are hereby notlllod Unit the uridur-
sluncd.

-
. tlireo disinterested freeholder * of the

city of Unmhii. hiivn boeii duly appointed oy
the mayor, with the approval of tlio city
council nf said ulty. to IKHUHK thuduinuuo to-
tlin ownorn respectively of tlio propuity af-
Jeuled

-
by erudfn2 the alloy from MII to 10th-

Blrnels between I'lno and Illckury streets , du-
el

¬
a rod necessary by ordinance , pasdeil

June 14 , Ib'J. ', upprovori Jnno 15. JM9. .
Vou are flintier notified , thntliuvlnc no-

ccptoil
-

uuld appointment , und duly uuulllled-
as ru'julrcd br law , wo will , on thu 8tn duy ot-
July. . A. 1) . Ib'J.', ut thu-hour of Ijo'ulo )< In-
th forenoon , ut thu olllco of T. U. llrunner ,
Itoum 1 Wrfru block , within tlio uorpor ita Ilin-
lt

-
of vuld olty. meet for the purpou of con-

HlderlnK
-

thu nmkliiK und UHtcbamuiit of dum-
asei

-
to thuowneM resouctlvelv of tuld prop-

erty
¬

, ulleeied by Maid KMillnir. takliu Into
convldurittlon unuolul lionellls. If any.-

Vou
.

ard tuitlllixl to bo iiresent ut the tlma
and place aforokulu. anil niiiUo any nDJeetloin-
Ui or utateiiienU concerning Hiild a i.e * < nieiil-

duiiiu DH a you may consider proper.-
T.

.
. U. HllL'NNKII ,
T. n McOi'i.uH-ir ,

W. U. CUTKH ,

Caminltltie of Appraiser*.
OMAIU , JuhoSiMU

WASH BUR NTG-

ultari , Uandollni & Zither *
in volume and quality uf toucan
Hie BEIT TUK wvitu. Wur-
rinted

-
to wear In uy cllmile.

Bold tjr nil leading Cciltri. Uetu-
tlfully

-

lllunraicd toorenlr cot-
tlogua

-
wlili |Kirtr lli of fainou-

irlliti will bo Moiled FHEE ,
LYON & HEALY , OHIOACO.


